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PEACE STEP FUTILE,

CHCOCK ARGUES

Congress Hasn't Power to De

clare War Ended, Nebraakan
Tolls Senate

ATTACKS KNOX RESOLUTION

lly the Associated Prtas
WwMnjton, May 12. Democratic

,ttek upon the Republican peaca

was launched today by Senator
Hitchcock, admtnlitratlon spokesman,

who declared In addressing the Senate

thot the nearuro was fulllo and incon-

tinent and Inimical to the treaty of

Versailles
"Great expectations for an act or

that would force a peace
to be disappointed, ' he

..Id "High hopes that a resolution
hr ConitreM could be made to perform
fho function of a peace treaty nr
abandoned. Instead of a peace settle-mi-

to be forced by a resolution of
mandatory requirement;. relations,

o tht pttej
of severing

merely to repeal "the war declara-lion- ,

declare the war at an end and
Invite the President to negotiate a cp- -

"Vlr PTmchrock cited three similar
reiolutlons which, he said, had been
Jponwd slncn last November by Hen-uto- r

and Senator Knox, author of
the pendfiu resolution. The latter. Mr.
Hitchcock said, in the fifth peace reso-

lution offered by the Itcpubllcan leader-

ship.

Denies Congress Can Me Peace

"In reaching this Important conclti-,lon,- "

he said of the pending measure,
"the supporters of the novel plan have
ntUltered from Bide to side over a xlg-ta- r

course for nearly sir month,,
Hermtor Hitchcock denied that Con- -'

tress hss the power to make peace, al-

though It has authority to declare war.
The states voted unanimously against
siting Congress peace-makin- g jurisdict-

ion, he said.
Senator Knox's recent argument that

the war actually was at an end was dis-

missed mmmarlly by Mr. Hitchcock,
who conceded the point, and asked:

"Then why this resolution? Hostilit-

ies teased eighteen months ago and our
srraj was promptly demobilized and re-

duced to a peace basis. Since that time
commerce has been resumed. "We have
told hundreds of millions of dollars
north of products to Germany and pur-ihsse- d

much from her. The war which
(be senator from Pennsylvania pro-
poses to end by tills resolution docs not,
hv hh own ndmlsnlon, exist. His able
s'rgument and historical citations prove
that It ended months ago.

Declares Knox Move KHitlle

"What, then, is the senator from
IVuoijUnnla attempting to do by this
measure, which he calls a resolution to
terminate the war? He Is making an
utterly futile and hopeless attempt to
make a pence settlement with Germany
in tako the place of the Versailles
treat .

"Instead of declaring peace tne
Knox resolution declares the war at
an end. Thus we have raised the In-

teresting distinction between declaring
peare and declaring war at an end.
What is the difference?"

Tho peace resolution adopted bv the
House last month was denounced
specially by Mr. Hitchcock because of
its proposals for an embargo against
(icrmany within forty-fiv- e days in
event of German objections to the
resolution and Its provision for reservi-
ng rights under the treaty.

"In the House resolution," he said,

u- -

we demand the benefits of the treaty
which wc have refused to ratify."

House Republicans, Mr. Hitchcock
cnnrged, were called Into conference
nnd the House action arranged, al-
though he declared that the House
never had been permitted a voice 'Inpeace proceedings previously. Upon
receipt of tho House resolution by the
Senate, howovcr, Mr. Hitchcock said,
there was a sudden change of plans and
the present resolution was drafted ns a
futile plan for Itcpubllcan indorsement.

Vnderwood winner,
returns indicate

i ?,rV?i'Jl",nl; A,a" M"y 32. (Hy A.
1irn?.from. yesterday's primary,gathered by the Uirmlnghnm Age-He- r'

? im, Hty out of Ityseven coun-
ties, Indicate the renomlnatlon of Sen-
ator Oscar W. Underwood to succeed
nimieir and a close three-cornere- d racefor the seat of the Into Senator Hank-'?- ;

Representative Hcflln. Frank
Wnltn and former Governor O'Neal ore
the contenders for the short term with
tiie figures running very close.

Returns available so far show only

Huddleston, of Birmingham, far his seat... mo huiibo oi jippreseniauvos. Tnefigures respecting tho other nine con- -

ercd. According to the Age-Hera- ld re- -
' JJU?roe ino union isoor can-

didate against Senator Underwood, de-
veloped unexpected strength In Under- -
WOOM ft home nnnntt ntA In Aftnl n.l
northern parts of the state.

unnerwoort was a special object of an
attack by organized labor during the
campaign, speakers from outside states
taking part in the political assault.

A. M. PALMER SUMMONED

Camlnettl Alao Called as Wltnesa
- Against Post

Washington, May 12. Represent
tlve P. 1. Camnbell, of Kansas, chair-
man of tbc House rules committee,
has requested A. Mltchtll Palmer, at-
torney general, and Anthony Camlnettl,

answer charges that they had violated
me raw in tue execution or the statutes
for the arrest and deportation of alien
radicals.

Mr. Campbell indicated the Investiga-
tion Into the conduct of Louis F. Post,
assistant secretary of labor, in con-
nection with deportations, would not
cease until the administration's cam-'palg- n

against the Reds had been given
a thorough airing.

BLOCKS SAN JUAN HARBOR

Grounded Army Transport Reported
Resting Easily

Washington. Mny 12. (Hy A. P.)
San Juan harbor has been closed by the
grounding of the army tiauspotl North-
ern I'ai'ltlc at its cntiance, nccord'ng to
a radiogram received heio fioru the
Porto Rlcau port. The coast guard
service announced today that the cutter
Yamacraw hud been sent to the aid of
tho Northern Pacific.

General Pershing, who was returning
to the I'nitcd States from Panama on
the vessel, and other passengers weic
taken off yesterday.

D. OF L. NOMINATE OFFICERS
Atlantic City, May 12. Sirs. Julia

"Walthcr. of Millvillc, N. .T., was nomi-
nated for state councilor at yester-
day's session of the annual convention
of the Sons and Daughters of Liberty of
New Jersey, and Mrs. Gertrude Romary,
of Patcrson. was nominated for vice
councilor. Neither will have opposition
at the election today. There arc two
nominees for secretary, Willard Hay-war- d,

of Newark, incumbent, nnd
George MacFarlanc, of Trenton. There
are nlso two nominees for treasurer,
Harrv Christine, of Washington, N. J.,
nnd Edward Wolf Kiel, of Jersey City.

Beauty in a motor car is more than finish

deep. It goes into the mechanism.

The beauty of the Picrce-Arro- w Dual

Valve engine, which doubles the power

without complicating the mechanism,

is not visible to the eye. The harmony

of twin spsrfci igniting the gas simul-

taneously in cwo places and delivering
the full force of the explosion is never
visualized except on blue prints.
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Sonator Outltnoo Republican Is.
sues for Campaign in

Indiana

WOULD LIGHTEN TAXES POLICE ATSEA ON MURDER

Ry the Associated Press
Indianapolis, Mar 12. Sounding tho

keynote for the Republican campaign
In Indiana, Senator Watson, as tem-
porary chairman of the party's state
convention today outlined five principles
on which he said the contest should be
waged.

The senator, who has been mentioned
for chairmanship of the resolutions com-
mittee (tf the national Republican con-
vention, put foremost "restoration of a
republican form of government to tho
country." declaring that, "spurred by
necessities of war and urged by execu-
tive demands, we all but created an
autocracy in our country during the
last three years."

Lightening of federAl taxation was
the second task for the Republicans, he
said, nnd specified the repeal of the ex-

cess profits levy.

Would Destroy Bolshevism
"We must either destroy bolshcvlsm

or it will destroy us," he said, In setting
forth the third point. Extreme radical-
ism, he asserted, had "stealthily in-

trenched itself In public places and these
enemies of our government are today
filling many of the most prominent po-
sitions in pur government."

"President Wilson himself is largely
responsible for this situation," Mr
Watson said.

"Our regard Is altogether too tender
for the George Creels, and the George
ucrrons, tne William uuilllls and the
Lincoln Steffenses, the Louis Posts and
the Frederick Howes nnd the Frank
Walshes, and for a whole regiment of
meir hk and Kind woo nave done, and
are doinir. more to scatter seeds of sedi
tion among our people than all other
torces combined, for they give to an-
archy and riot a sort of official re-
spectability."

Touching the high cost of living,
Senator Watson favored a Republican
statement that "work Is the one rem-
edy, the steadfast of capi-
tal and labor forging ahead to the fixed
gonl of production," while for his fourth
point he urged deflation of currency.

"The Republican party stands com-
mitted to the policy of exhausting every
governmental remedy to restore and
maintain more friendly relations in the
industrial enterprises of our land," he
said In stating the fifth point.

No revision of the tariff will be need-
ed, the senator said, until normal con-
ditions return. He characterized
President Wilson's Mexican policy as
"resulting to the discredit of his ad-

ministration nnd the humiliation and
disgust of every Ameri-
can."

U. S. Rights Outraged by Mexico
"American rights arc outraged every

day in that land," he said, "and Atneri-a- n

blood still cries out unappeased from
the soil. A Republican administration
will never permit so vexatious a situa-
tion to exist without having the cour-ng- e

to take steps necessary to settle It."
Reviewing findings of congressional

committees on war expenses, Senator
Wntson said the government had wasted
in eery department.

Spurred by war necessities, Senator
Watson said. Congress voted power to
the President until "he stood clothed
with greater authority than any other
ruler of the earth," which had been

1

THE BEAUTY OF
MECHANICS

m
But the result smooth power, silent, quick-as-thoug- ht respon-

siveness, greater flexibility and higher efficiency in every working
part represents a beauty of mechanical achievement as distinguished
in its way as graceful lines and luxurious fittings.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
Twenty-firs- t and Market Streets

Philadelphia, Pa.
PROMPT DELIVERIES ON MOST BODY STYLES

PIERCE
ARROW

DUAL VALVE SIX

WEDNESDAY,

KEYNO TE

used "always and everywhere to
strengthen his party and fasten ita hold
on the country."

"We insist that the President shall
surrender now every lota of the author- -

I iiy inus piaceu in ins lianas, ne (u,
Kdmtind M.. Wasmuth was unanl-'mousl- y

Republican state
chairman at a meeting of the state cen-
tral committee, prior to the opening of
the state convention.

JThe convention will choose delegates
to the national convention, nominate a
state ticket and adopt a platform during
a two-da- y session. Mrs. Anna S.
Carlisle, of South Bend, n Wood sup- -
tinrter. la n .Antnatniif fnt dlifrfitf.fit- -
large.

Killing of "Big Jim" Coloalmo In

Restaurant Puxztea Chicago Sleuths
Chicago, May 12. (Uy A. P.) The

murder of James "Rig Jim" Coloslmo,
Sroprletor of a restaurant fnmdus in

night life nnd patron of music,
remained a mystery today despite ex-
amination of probably a score of sus-
pects. Coloslmo was killed near the
entrance to his cafe Into yesterday by
a person who escaped apparently un-
seen. He usually was attended by a

HEAD GOLDS
Check congestion,
clear air passages,
relieve discomfort.
Askanydruggistfor

BAUME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
TiM. UlMJtC4..N.V.l

ST0LLS42"H1
50

40

c DINNER orSUPPERCflo
inc. Soup. Meat, a sJU
Va B. B. A. Coffee--

c PLATTERS
Including B. B. and
Coffee, 2 Vegetables

40'
STILL IN THE QAME.

FOOD JU8T THE SAME.
DON'T FORGET THE NAMEI

STULL'S

body guard, the police said, and n pistol
was found in his pocket,

At least four theories were advanced
by the police : That relatives or friends
of his former wife, recently divorced,
were involved: that Coloslmo was a
"Ulack Hand'' victim j that his death
marked a step in the labor and gunmen
war started with the murder nf Mnnrlre

Mnan" TCnrlslif nr IKnl r,nm. r 1,1.
iw-- i . , xtM. ...t.v i,u vi ,ira

I

for

SEE

many known enemies made during
Colostmo's rise from railroad track
laborer to wealthy political and Tender-
loin leader, was responsible,

The first person to bo nfter
the shooting was Mrs. Dale Winter
Coloslmo, his young bride, formerly n
singer at the She was at
home when her husband wag shot, the
police said.

lVfe BILLION
of property has been valued or is now
in process of being valued by this firm
since the Armistice through a compre-
hensive organization of engineering and

accounting experts including

INDUSTRIAL UTILITIES
MERCANTILE SHIPPING

Valuations properly made are indispensable for
the following purposes;

Bank Credit; Financing; Merger
Cost Accounting and Book Values ;

Taxation and Insurance Schedules;
Depreciation and Depletion Charges;
Rates charged for Service or Product;

Basis for Bond and Security Issues;
Purchase, Sale or Lease of Property ;

Estate Settlement and Adjust-

ment of Partnership Interests.

Write It tur Vtlutltin ni Rtftrt Drfartrr.tnt Our
rtprttmtatwt will till mhJ explain this tervtce, tf deitrei

ott, JSacon & avis

115 BROADWAY
NEW YORK

NEW ORLEANS SAN FRANCISCO
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rS much cheaper to punish tires than trucks. True economy
in cushioning your trucks so well that they won't have

to be repaired and replaced so often.
You may occasionally get more mileage out of solid tire than
from The General Cord Pneumatic Truck Tire but if you do, you
won't get near as great mileage out of your trucks and main-
tain that the cost of new is so great compared to the cost of
the best tire that no penny-wis- e and pound-foolis- h policy should
keep you from protecting your trucks with The General Pneumatic
Cord Tire.
You need it to make your trucks wear
longer to save gas increase speed and

protect loads and roads. Think it over
the next time you buy truck tires.

Built in Akron, Ohio, by

General Tire and Rubber Company

WILLIAM M. MOORE CO., Inc.
S. E. Cor. Broad and Girard Avenue

Distributor Eastern Pennsylvania
and Southern New Jersey

OUR DEALER IN YOUR VICINITY
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RESIDENCE ON DELAWARE WW
FOR SALE

Eddinglon, Bucks Co, j
10 Residence 31 Acres of Luf

"tCTo1 tf eVmS.OTr hb5' bI JhBVa
laundry, copper window and door ?"" wl,r "'"
rounded by Arts shads trees and about two down fruit trees.
The tract, part of which hss been cultivated. Include, at acres of land. '
acres of lie alone the rlvrr for a distance "" "M.jaO
the State Iltihway. remain n?8. ere. Us on the opposite eld.-- the hlchway.

. .V.. inon feet front... on the State lllihwa!..,.
s1 ""."". ".?. ."""""

we

to

unoo roaas make it very accejuiuii m ."".'"Jr. .
There are also on the property a caretaker1 house, stable.
xiiuuffii iur tuur ctiii

0

and a (a rare larf

This property Is only a few minutes' walk from the railroad station, fifteen mil,
from the center of Phll.delphla and fiv. miles from Itrlstol. This short dlttanc.
and tho rood train service on the Pennsylvania Railroad make It within easy com
mutln dlstsnce.
It Is now offered for sale by the Kmerrency, Fleet Corporation, and Immediate

csn be alven the purchaser. Inspection I. Invited,
or further Information address!

MANAGER,, Snpplr and Male. Division i

United States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet
Corporation

nth and It Ntreeta N. V.. Washtntton, P. C.

"The Guarantee it
the Bank for Me."

Pa.
--Room

jkT immm
Poof Ricliarttts Kttival

1

When Benjamin Franklin arrived in
Philadelphia his entire capital consisted of

single dollar. What Franklin lived toy )
become every school child know. i

And among the factors which' brought
him honor, prosperity and the good-wi- ll

of his fellow-me- the strongest was thrift
the undeviating determination to regu-

larly "put by" a part of hit earnings.
But if saving is important, the proper

investment of your savings ia equally eo.
Let us give you interesting facts and fig
urea on how to save, or reliable informa-
tion on how to invest your savings to best
advantage. .,

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

1415 CHESTNUT STREET 9 SOUTH 52D STREET

The Tire That Saves Trucks
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